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LIBRARIAN HAS

MING CLAIM

INVESTS WHILE IN THE
HOAQ DISTRICT

HILL NOW BEING ERECTED

Mrs. Batchelder Report
Fino Outlook for Camp

In District

Mm. May Hatobslnlar. Librarian
of 1)4 Put.lm Riiillns Rr-om- , has rs
turned from her sunnier vacatloo
trip to th wmiems near flue creek

oil while Joying the ealuhrlty of

tbe Mghrr altltnda. cowbloed boel

nasi ltb pleasure aod la now tba
furfuoata omer of a raining rlalra
Iq the lloag district. Mra. Batenel-de- r

reports that tuere I Boa oot-loo- k

or perweceut camp la tba
il ,M IHatrlot whloh oomprlmlsea
th Un Kur. Mountain VI aod
Mmiut-il- i Hnp and bat
cMu. lira partly teen Hig Four
anJ Mountain View groups there

lirirett of It becoming quit val-

ue' I with tha development of tha

piprtes. A oa ora oody baa

tin .trui k on tha HI Four which
Lm n fHitt flown lu tie neighborhood

of "M)tMni orrr ooa huoired teet

and which l two faet wida at tba
Mart of tha vein ! b an ineraeee
la width for entire forty feet

that tba vein baa beo followed ao far

Tha values ara high on tbla body.

For a abort dlstaoce 1aarar thera will

ba ao elblng doing the will make

tba oelivee alt no and take notice,

lb Big Fir U ooder Was by

. Messrs Brown aod Bossier end tbay
re developing the porperty aa rap-

idly as possible.' A new mill la be-lo- g

erected oa the east aide of the
bill- - wttfelo a f mllaa of tbe prop
erty aod they, will be a bto to treat
oree there aooa. It is booed tbat tbe
good uawe that romea from , tbe dis-

trict will loorease aa time gore oo

aod Mra. Batohaldar aa aell aa others

tbat own claloie t ere Mud tbat
there bopaa are resized to tbe utmost

Tha Inilde of tbe etore formerly
occupied by tbe Colvln Fuulture
Oompaoy la letng plaMered eod nice-

ly palntd. When ready. It la to be

occupied by Tom Ctond, who baa

beau conducting the "Froat Kaody

Kitchen. '

HAY WOULD TAKE

OVER THEFORESTS

WILL ADVOCATE STATE
CONSERVATION

Will Flfirht for Control of
Reserves at Bltf Meet-

ing At St. Paul

"Tbe people of tbe state ot Week-iogto- n

ware orolelng practloal
before Ullford Flnobot and

Tbodore Booaeaelt appeared oo tbe
IMUltloal oorlzoo," etated Ubveroor

. K. M. tiay la dlecuanlo bis plan of

Ute ooraaraatlon. . wblob' he- - will

dovcaU et tbe Cooaetatiou Oongrea

in Rf Paul tbla week.
' m aorry to bave to take Utiue

i the former Frealdout on tbe
matter of ooneerratluu, but I am for
atate coaaerratlou. fliat ,

aud laat.
Twenty seven end a quarter per cent
of tbe art of tbe atate of Washington

at area larger than tbe atats of
Knode Inland Connetlout, Delewaie,
New Jersey, aud tba District of Col-umLi.-

combined, la takeu up witb
Fedeihl renirvea . aud ,tl t) taxpufers
of tbe ft ate of Wuablugton are taxod
uo small amount caou year to police

nd tire putroll this terittory.x
"Five hundred tliounHud aciea of

laud given to us by tb Federal Clov

aromeut for educational purposes
la within tbla foreat area, to wblob
tbe Federal (iovtrnment refutes to
alio ua to secure title.

"1 am aa atroug h oooaervationiat
as h man can be. I am absolutely

Mod Urmlr of the opiolon that tbe
paoplu cl thla state aie a ora vunipa-- '

(!'?ri' lr't ' ' " vh ih-- of
WaiM(ton (ban any l ureau at VNaah- -

I'lillcillu OW on Ticket
r 1 i .. i i.hi it -- fiiii i

4 .1 i' , l'4 I i l'H I l'
J Hill 1 . i r i i I ll i K U Iml li

' Mk. . ( . k l (ira I fount p

i.J.i Ipi nt . inrl reik II N. Cnrev
fur the ich.mii of hating an InaufJUl-an- t

iutnlr nf signatures. Mr.
NaairrV attempt to pat nu tha ha'l it
fall rloMii lu nspei-ts- , accord-lul- l

til tha nleiprtatloij of Iba
primary law made by Mr. Coiay
Heeger epper-ntl-y misunderstood the
boundaries nf the twenty-Bra- t

dlalilnt aod omlltud
(Ja t piinutT entirely, t'bla waa tba
oenaa for him not barton aufJlcleot
oarnea. T'le law rrqalre '1 tor ceat
of tue toteri of rcb district baead
on tha vote for rpreaoiatle in
pooeraaa at tbe la- -t Ui tlon. Wblla

Harr required "0 oarnea ba bad
but fi8, which would bava ber-- anfU-nla-

acoorlluit to bla uuderataoitiec
of what oouotua oontirlrad tba
Tweoty flrat dlatrlct. BnHiir aim
dll not (11a bla prior to
hla piitltlooa. Doth were U!d

today, while tbe law
makaa It cleat that tbe declaration
muat be filed before tbe petitiooi can
be elreolataJ. All other candldataa
have regular patltlooa aod will ba
oo tbe primary ballot aa baa keeo
reported.

Nat T. Hooker arrltad In uwo
from the new town of Crcaeut In
northrro Klamath couoly. lie repnrta
tbat tlivea ara llrrly thrrp, Iml aa it
la. se'tlog lata in the le
wftbar U a trlfli chill r 'u 'I h morn
log.

WHAT LAW SAYS

TO CANDIDATES

MUST LIMIT THEIR EX-

PENDITURES

Orga.nizatlons,Candidate
and Friends Must Keep

Accounts

Tha oorrapt practice law provides
varioua aod auodry dotlra of rartl
cular Intereat to caoilldatea and tbair
frlaoda, aod of geoere! loterrat to
tbe public 1 provides tbat very
little mooey baapeot to secure a unui
Inatloo or ao election aod It provides
tor tbe proper Hliog nf a Hat of all
money ao expanded. Tbe text of
tbe law Is as folioas:

No sum of money aball be paid as
expeoaae autnorlzed or looursd by
or on behalf of any candidate to be
paid by blm, exeept soob as be may
pay to toe atate 'or printing, aa bere
In proved, In bla campaign for noml-nat- li

n for any public office or posi-

tion In tbe state. In excess of per
Orot ot one year's compensation or
aalary of tbe offlre tor wblob be la a
raudnlata; provided, tbat no can-

didate shall be restricted to lees than
one hundred dnllaia In this campaign
for aucb nomination.

No sum of mnuey "hall be paid
snd no expenses authorized or Incur-re-- 1

by or ou behalf of a candidate who
haa rscahed the nomination to any
publlo offlre or position, toward
payment for bis political party's or
Independent statement, to ba paid
by bim In bia oampaln for election,
la exoesa of 10 per out of ne year's
salary for wblob be Is nominated;
provided tbat oo candidate aball be
restricted to less than one hundred
dollais.

Every candidate for nomination or
election to poblie offioe shall with
la fifteen day after tbe eleotlon at
wblob be woe candidate. Hie wltb
tbe secretary of state, If a candidate
fur United States Senator, represeuta
tlve in congresa, or any atate or dla-

trlot composed of more tban oue
oounty, bat wltb tbe county olerk
auditor pr recorder tsr
city, for town, city or ward efflees
an itlmiztd sworn element netting
fortb in detail ell moneys eontrlbot
ed, expended or promised by blm to
aid and to promote bis nomination
or election or both, and for tbe
eleotion of bla party candidates and
all existing, anQUed proiaisss of a
ebarautei and all liabilities remain-
ing uncancelled. If no money pr
otner valuable thing give paid, ex
pended, contributed otY promised
and oa on tiled llatillltirt were

py a candidate, h sl:sll His

riu-- itfttemcrt within fifteen dr.ye

alter bluotiou. Any cauJi late fall-lu- g

to Hie suon stateniott bull be
Hned 125 for evtry ly o which be
v. as lu default , aud Liu liuine

i ' 'rlii i iiiil'f.b

WILL HANG THIS WEEK

Condemned Men Send In Petitions
for Clemency

ACTING GOVERNOR BOWERMAN VISIT DOTH

Roselalr to' Hang Today, Departing for First 'lime
From Rule of Making Friday Hangman's Day

Narrell Will Hang Tomorrow

Unless executive iaIenincy la exer-

cised two men will bang at the Ore-
gon Fennlteutiary tbla week. De-

parting for tbe first time from tbe
rnle of Fridsy hangman's dsy one
of tbe condemned men will die on
Tuoredev. The day following tbe
otber will he banned. Tbls arnoaa-eoen- t

ee previ led so tbat the exeon-tloo- s

would not fall no tba sams da
Tbe Br ft coodemoied man is John

D. Roselalr, coovicted In Washington
Oouety oi tbe br tal murder ot his
wife in a lonelr cabin In tbe moun
tains. Tbe murder resulted In a j

qusrrel at the breakfast taMe, dining
wblcb tbe elfe threw a pan cf milk
at bsr buei-and-

, wblob angered blo
to aucb an exteot tbat be killed ber '
and afterwari'a mutilated tbe body
with a long kitchen knife.

Isaac llurrll condemoed nf kill ng
two men In Lake ooooty lie will I

WIFE SEEKS NEWS

F.venlog Iferald : If tbe acta of
an Individual oould be borne by blm
eMf alooe It would save may Innocent ;

peraous from heartaches aod care,
but, oofnrtnoately. It seldom happen
tbat aucb la tie caae.

A letter wblob waa reoeived by
Bbeff Barues illastratee that forcibly.
It is f ro o 'be county judge of
Coot cuuuty. Ore., aod uouoerua the
hursH thief l)e tines, wbo was shut by
K. Iireer oear Callabao'a raoch
twelve luilrs northwest of Dairy,
h hort tin e ago. Tbe letter follow:

"Ciuniille, Ore, Aug., 28. 19I0.

"W. U. Daroea. Klamath Falls, Or.
"Dear Sir We bave been request-

ed by Mrs. DeMosa to Inquire con-

cerning a man by tbe nme of J

who waa killed in yonr oounty ;

by a posse. Ooe A. T. DeMoss lived
bere about three year. He left bere j

a year ago last April, aod left n wife
and baby living at atside, Oregon.
He waa a --rarpeuter by trade. The
last tiiners. DsMos? bear! fro'u
Mm Le was at Lakevlew, Oregon.
Th.t was last Augiiet, 1909. Sirn--

theu she bus not heard from biiu no-ti- ll

she hh the account in the puper
of a innu by tha uaoie of DeMuss be-

ing killed v Tbla man whs 31 jeurs
ot age, light complexion, ab ut 5
feet 10 I ne he In height very fleshy

LOS ANGELES PEOPLE

J. B. Keed of Bonanza, Ore. baa
written to W. Roobe Flck, tbe Home;
stead Specialist, Informing him that
a party of twenty . Hve Loa Aageles
people wbo be baa Interested In secur-
ing eome of tbe Government Land la
Edith Valley ara on tblr way to
Klamath Falls to meet tbe latter wbo
ia to take theja to tbe laud upon
tbair arrival. This party will be
able to get tbelr land cleared of tbe
sage-brus- h, plowed, fenced aud plao-e- d.

o,oder cultivation, at a very low
prion and tbey Intend to bave a store,
blacksmith shop and other conven-
iences of a new settlement started aa
aooa as possible after they make tbelr
filings. Tbls is tbe way tbat a new
settlement will prosper aod with the
prospeota tbat tbey bave in tbls tal
ley for a railrnud thrra is uo doubt

.! .j.
Ti' S Is elgWy '''.fh

bena fur his crme Frl lay. .Harrell
l'l- - led guilty to the charge of r

der lu tbe first degree and the so
prms court departed front It's osnal
cnstoTi and denied the oondemmed
man a writ rf probahN cause, ev n.

Acttng Uovennr Boaeiman visited
both cnndenioed men le tbelr Cells at
the penitentiary Fridsy. eeti
seot the r petitions for nlemenqy to
the governor aod the execntlve fixed
Tueafay morntug ea the tltna hm h

.will lirnr aud cpuei'li-- r jietn b.ne' lor
aid in ie! elf of boti cm l n ii"i
men.

(lnrr-1- 1 bi-er-a up tUtngly under
this eeuteuce ot death, but cslair
t.sfak. He Is a rtluioua fuiint u.
Meir 11 la Ue typic-i- l wn-iv- ru tiwd
tij Ft it nii huk li nit aii I j cnrl-- j

el tin et ttie eii'l. He rhl Us j

Utr (or tux wnki-H- - hii'I fur killing
'only a wooiao. whiie be liitnstlt kill
ed two men.

OF HER HUSBAND

light orown belr, tray eyes, bad n
gnn abot wonod la bla right side and
ooe In bis leg, also a acar nnder bla

Jcbln. Will yoo please let ua know if
the description Cta tbe man who was
killed and if you bave description
tt the man killel please write it to
me. as It will be some satisfaction to
the vo'naii. . Yours Truly.

"John F. Uall."
The dead man Is the person Inform

ation ciireroiog whom was asked.
and Judge Hall was Informed that
eucb a us the cuss. Tbe marks meo- -

tinned lu tne letter are tbe same aa
tboe on tbe man wbo wee .slain, and
bis dariptlon leaves no doubt tbat
be la tbe person asksd aboot. He now
lies in a lonely grave at tbe foot of
the mountain, while bis companion

jia In jail in Lake view awaiting trial
for borae ateal lag.

Tbe owoers followed tbe two men
and the bores for 125 miles, eeouring
tbe servloss of two ind'an gnides a
they were trailing tbe men through
the Klamath Iudtan reservation, aod
they tracked them until tbey found
the horses naar Dairy, In Klamath
County. DeMoaawM killed by Elbry
t'irewer. and Kuhl, wbu la ationt 24
ye'ir old. aurrenderHd to Deputy
S' erit Knhall ick Hud as brought to
his riiy aud placed lu the couuty

jtiil. from whlcn be Is now confined

AFTER HOMESTEADS

of tba suooess of tba movement.
Edith Valley la ooe of the favored
spots In Lake oonoty and thera will
be little land left after these people
ana friends get Into it eod locate.
Mr. Reed U a former Pasadena reel-de- nt

and bas land in Klamath Coun-
ty where be is successfully tilling tbe
soil without lirigation. Ills soOwSss
there and his knowledge ot tbe meth-
ods of settling laod undertaken
by tbe Homestead Specialist bave
prompted bins to get all bia old
friends into tbe country aa aooa as
possible. This shows tbat thera are
maoy people In otber states that are
oomlug as soon as thsy reslize tbat
tbey cau eeoure reliable Information
regarding the country from thoee tbat
ara lu tba business of seenrmg set-
tlers to tuka tbs vallable lands open
to entry.

caiiiueoia ana i,o.r,uw aures in me
('roo Oltv land intrW Nnrrle

NEVADA LANDS OPENED TO THE PUDLIC

Lauds reaching the grand totul of I drawn for the Truckee Carson irrtgs-l.,-i7,a- 0

hurts iu L i.Uroniiu Mud tiou project, but bave been restored
v . .. !u a 111 lie oti-i- i

l- I" trUliiuieiit becaaue they are not easy irrigable,
mi rtrTemper 2 aud to entry onej Embraced In tbe traot tba tract

. " i : '' - i'T h ei r rt'irod tire 2 '0,000 acres in tbe Saoianieut-- i

erlrv tiy Arllri' Piim' nf nH tfn.t t..n- - 'it trlcts !

,. i . .- -

r

I.itll A lil HikIhI
The ladies of the Methodi.t chnron

will give a "Hock Hocial" at tbe
Jdaeonlo hull tomorrow, Friday night,
at 8 o'clock.

Au entertainment will be glvee.
The price, of aJailesloo will be

t ' Ice tLe Luuibni ul tOe aock yoo
weur. Now if you haveant received a
small aock In whirb tu place yonr
pen o lea one will he provided at tbe
ball.

Come aod eojoy e real social even-lo- g

end at tbe earns time help to
eaell the food of tbe Ladles aid ao- -
ci-ty- .

'lbs follow log tale-i- t will assist
wltb tb program to be given at tbe
Maacoulo ball to vorro evenlog:
Mesdames Cnpeland, Le nrd and
Kartell and Mla-- s llattie Nyaeauer

' Mae Hanei li-n- a M'Hhine, Kraocis
lMavfl-l- d and Klov Woolcojk.

Meedaaie Conn and Copeland will
act as arcompiuiBt.

Warner S.jyier the Repnblicaa
Candidate for SberiS returned bun-da- y

from a t'lp to the .Northern Val-

leys nf tbe county wbere be bsa been
shaking hands wltb tba new settlera.
til Is very favorbly la pi eased witb
tbe new cltizeos who bave taken op
belr I ooit-- s tbere and sye tbst be

dM not expect to see so many 'dec-t- d

in the valleya na be foaad
in meeting the reslieuts after a can-ras- -i

of thosM seutlona. The develop
out of the titwlv settled Christ-rnn- e

l.nhe Va'lev was also a aurprise
to hi -- i Hi to tha people every wbere
are very nton Uticover their portioo
of tb

PINCHOT RECEIVES

WARMJCORING

ROUNDLY BERATES POL-

ICY OF "GIFF"

'Shows Up Great Amount
of Money Used By For-

estry Service

Uoited Statee Senator Catter reply
log to a recent interview with Uitf
ord Pincbot ssid tbat Pioohot e

I trying to ablf the responsibility for
t be distressing tires tbat have dev
vaetnted au mocb of the West. He
decl-tre- tbat Heybur , Mondell and
Carter did not oppose the appropt
nation nf ao much mooey for foreat
protection but tbey opposed tbe
misapplications ot funds appropriat-
ed for forest protection.

He declared tbat a I oca 1896 con-
gress bad appropriated 120,0000,000
for tbe forest servioe and iu addition
tba forest servioe bed olleoted for
forest timber and tbe nsa of foteets
without direct appropriation a sum
which he believes will aggregate
aboot $55,000,000. He chaise, tbat
tbat OLly f 1,975,000 was used for tbe
improvement of natlona forests while
tbe extraordinary som of $19,920,000
was used for general espenes.

"It will be peicieved tbat about
ninety per cent of the money approp-riaie- d

was used for general expenses
Including tha pnyintnt for lectureia.
pay me its for editoiral wrltere and
reporters aud tbe mamtenenoe ot
tbe buteau ot publialty and general
exploitations ot Plnebot aod bis
campaign for tha preeldency of the
United States."

Doing Good Work
Tbe West Side Threshing Company

have been bo busy lately . that they
do not atop tor rest 8nndaya. Last
Monday tbe craw ot men worked on
three different rancbea Tbey made
four settings anJ threshed 2237 ..bus-
hels of barley. The ltat setting .was
made cs the ranch belonging to V.
L. Snelllng snd In two hours thresh-
er out 711 busbells. Tbe maobine
and traction engine was msde by the
.1. t. Case Co., and haa proved to be
a good outfit aa the grain vas clean
and tbe tnglne Is large enough, ta
furnish all tbe power needed.

Tbe contractors tbat bave been
engaged on tbe P. M. Cory residence
Ou South main afreet have complet-
ed their contract and tbe place la
nearly ready for tbe family to move
In. Tbls is one of tbe residences tbat
Lakevie can well be proud nf as it
is finished nicely and is laid out
with a c7T HelgQ tbat lnnrea com-(oi- t

to t L.TtUdi.' poskessir. Tba
house Is lighted with rlortrioity and
bas a ooiufoi Utile tire plsoe ttiat
will uako tba i.itor iveolugt jnyl'ul

,. n .1 r. .

books are neatly arraogej iu ksepiug

OLD FORT WILL

BE ABANDONED

SOLDIERS WILL LEAVE
WALLA WALLA

ARMY NO LONGER NEEDED

Troops Go to Other Posts
Whitman College to

Get Buildings

Historic Fort Walla Well Is to be
abandooded by tbe Army witbla tha
next 30 days. Orders transferring tha
garrlsno ta other statioae aaf direct
log tbe dismantling of the pnet have
beeo leaned by the War Department.
Tbe War Department baa Inog ooatem
plated loataedoa tbla poet, a relic or
frontier days believed to be aa laag-j- et

essentia! to tba military defence
of tb Northwest, bat oa every pre-vio- us

occasion woes tbe avive waa
mede to oioee tha poet. 8enator
Ankeny. whose hnne le la Wafts
Wall was saccesfnl ta overriding the)

ill of the department.
Now that Aokeny ia oa longer la

f Jon trees, and no msnbsr of th.
a tot Vlaaningloo delegtlaa le Interest-
ed ta tbe maintaiuence ot tne puat.
vuere is likely to be a protest ag.inat
ine oruer ot tba department oolees it
be from reeideuts of Waila Walla who
)ave beeo taraisuiog auppliee to thm
poet.

Abandonment of Fort Walla Wall.
at this time will pave the way for too
enactment of the Jooee bill, tow
pending In Ooogiese aothorUiag tbe
sale of Waila Wall military reaarva-tio- a

and bulldlaga to Wbltmaar Col-le- g.

0

It may bo oeaseeaary to ebaogo
tbe form or Jth biU to irotid for
tU ealf at patilo oootlon, io order to
oeaaro He eoaotmeot bat aaticpntiog
tbla, tee department baa laerrarted
General Mao to repair lb building
U Fort Walla Walla. ' Wbea tbe garri-
son leases tha poet it will bo antm.
ed to caretaker designated by quar
termaster.
Tbe department headquarter and tha
band of first Cavalry bow at Fort
Walla Walla bave been ordered ta
Boise Barracks. Too bead anartnra
of tha Second ffanadron. Traona PL
O, aod H and machine go platoon
first uavalry aod too remainder
of tbe garrison were ordered to F.irt
Veil owa tone. Wye.

MIDLAND OBJECTS

TD A CHEAP SHED

BUSINESS DEMANDS A
GOOD BUILDING

Southern Pacific Proposes
to Only Expend $410

for Depot

People of Midland, oa
PsicHa fle n llee soatb at Klamath
Falls object to tbo railroad a plan
to erect a plattuim aod abed) at that
point . for depot purposes etatlng
they doolie facilities at lea good
aa those located at Doris. Uai, Just
over the Hue.

Too Soutbero Pacltlo agreed to ooa
struct, at a cost ot 4$1I0 a ahsd and
platform but Midland people state
nothing respectable may bo con-
structed for that smono I ot money.
Tbey say that from Decern her 18,
1909 to Aogst 25. 1910. 140 care
of livestock aod 11 ears ot grata war
shipped frpm that point and durng
the coming winter say that 200 rare
lume will be sent out. Further they
say tbat the people of Merrill are
dtsiroua of seeing depot aod
freight house at Midland a they
claim It la Ova mi lea nearer fo bant
from Merrill to ".Midland thao to
Klamath Falls and that to rooie r
much hetter.

! Oregnti'a game birds ere waat In
ithe "tnb.. LouIsmih baa arraofc-t-

kuttuik her li'ds itb 500 chlnea
pbessiiis. porchcsli'g tha birds nd

ff'tn h Curvallid grower. TLe
i i. - . ,

wbeitbeyuay be shot ty feouters
nrrl- - e.t.lp ec.lM'n


